Today’s Martyrs – April 1985

Thursday April 11, 1985

Philippines: Tulunan

Fr Tullio Favali PIME (aged 39, Italian national, shot dead by anti-Communists who had decided to kill any Italian priest)


Colombia: Cali, Valle del Cauca

Carlos (sacristan, uninjured)
Fr Hubert Gillard AA (aged 49, Belgian national, shot at a military checkpoint)
Noemi (Secretary of Caritas, shot, survived)
Rigoberto (pastoral committee vice-president, shot, survived)

http://newsaints.faithweb.com/new_martyrs/Colombia.htm

Sunday April 14, 1985

Brazil: Eldorado dos Carajás, Para state
Sr Adelaide Molinari DC (aged 47, killed)

http://newsaints.faithweb.com/new_martyrs/martyrs_creation.htm
Sunday April 28, 1985

Brazil: at the banks of the Passia River, Labrea, Amazonas
Sr Cleusa Carolina Rody Coelho OAR (aged 51, killed while attempting to mediate an inter-tribal conflict)


April 1985, date unknown